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WHY D. MONET. M.P., RETIRES
REASONS MERELY PERSONAL
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’Twas a 
Happy « 
Thought
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YJ.30D HOTEL PROPERTY 
VT Hualtira» for eale, nbont 
from Toronto, SS-TX). The 
lng sfeknese.

THE VACATION PROBLEM C
ts^tîEvTt? ——

Says a Minister Must Always 
Vote With end Speak 

For His Leader.

an
reason for

ilen and that of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr.
Borden wishes to Increase the tariff. Sir 
Wilfrid does not. We admit the necessity, 
however, of Increasing the duties on cer- 
tain articles from time to time and di
minishing them on others, as we have done 

Montreal, July 17.—(Special.)—D. Monet, ln ti16 !>««*, hut we refuse a general revl-
M. r. for I.apralrie NaplervIlle gave his *,on "",11 a commission composed of hon-
rcasons for retiring from public' life at a X^**”*1*1 dem0U*trate the 

large meeting this afternoon held at, the “no yon wish to know what protection 
church door In the town of 8t. Reral. Mr. it?” asked the speaker. “Well, take your 
Monet said his reasons were personal and bor8e across the for sale. You are
not political, as the demands of h„ family
and his practice necessitated his removal Then you are In need of a mowing machine 
to Montreal and 8t. Johns. He thanked wh,ch COflf* $25 less In the States than in 
the different newspapers for the kind thing. ÎZf SMS

they had uttered In his behalf, but he also protection; so you see the farmer la hit on 
said that Le Canada, the government organ, ^oth sides.”
was mistaken when it declared that had . **ls P°11(*y ,n a wor<l was to sell In the
he reninimni in mthiin ii#A uA muua K dearest market and buy ln the cheapest ne remained in public life he might be a wherever it Is to be found, and this policy
minister on the first occasion that offered cannot be obtained by a war of tariffs. But 
Itself. Mr. Monet said his hearers would ask why

••I would not. 1 could not. he . minister & rlpeaf^

at Ottawa, declared the speaker. “In this that political reasons had nothing to do 
country a minister la not made of a mem- ”'l,h '*• and yet added ln the next breath: 
her who has voted and «nokon «min., hi. 1 do not mean to say that everything Is
lender »« eften . . p 6. ’ to my liking In the administration of the standing differences between the two
to he a minuter e.L^hJe .don,c' ,D OI'd<'r country. I do not wish to say I have' no countries had actually begun, but when

£: • SS"ÏWS S SK E •?r”.B-S“g.a'? -r.Tm,S°S 8sssf&nss s;aivssvs -««Sü’rKtaught me I agree, therefore, with the I did in the past I hav? no regrêïà to? by both partlea’ and by mutaU
statement that I am not built of ministerial my post conduct, and it Is for the good 

. . . reason that It Is impossible for me to bendchVreeiber eePr°uT,<!e *° reP''d1ate the the knee before a will that Is not my own 
thni he^hfd?owaad*ce, for it was well known and because 1, forsoAth, will again be a 
ed L.i, ♦fcrPlk ,r th, funders launch- source of embarrassment for my leaders as 
T ineerie *1 h îeiv-TiMgr; L?flecht and Mgr. I havc been In the past that I have decided 
ever® Jiren thf°V in'’ V1® ‘il??1 m3joi'l,y to retire from public life. If I were rich 
Ttirne^l tbe Llberal party !” the con- enough to dispense with the asking of as-
smnonry elstanee from the electroal fund of my
... ta endorsing the Grand Trunk Pacific party as I have always done. I would ro- 

1: J hlT1 '-ery often dif- main in politics, I would continue to aid 
nemi.ILd11. ™7 e"d<‘r' h"t I may he here my friend Bon tassa In combating the two 
ET'SSi0 raa-trata'-tc him for the Arm- political parties of this country. But Mr. 
ness which he niflnifestrd In keeping for Bomnssa has means and no family, while 
hcLnCcd PT ? p”rt w,blcb r|8htly 1 have a family and no means. ' On the

negthnn ,'L /ie?te^r‘.!,e' . otber h”nd' I have no right to such assist-
"fîïflrnnt *‘a,te- a il ce from m.v party when I have decided 

Std1 Î*1® l There are, he to act In the future as in the past regard-
snid, two policies, the policy of Mr. Bor- tng m.v leaders."
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But It is Believed That Better Rela
tions Now Exist Between 
* the Two.The word

1 CrSeparation V
SL Petersburg, Jyly 17.—The Asso

ciated Press Is authoritatively informed 
that since the outbreak of the war 
neither Russia nor Great Britain has 
proposed negotiations looking to the 
settlement of the pending questions be
tween the two countries, and that con
sequently the report that Russia has 
rejected any overtures by Great Bri
tain in this direction is a mistake.

The important fact, however, has de
veloped from the investigations made 
by the Associated Press that prior to 
the outbreak of hostilities tentative ne-

J Ooand our ad., man is 
tainly pleased with the 
way goods are moving 
out. Every man who 
misses our Separation 
Sale will lose money.

“Get the Notion” you’ll 
not lose any.
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Von«e-«TEAST'S BUILDING SALE HELPS TO SOLVE IT

By selling traveling goods at less than manufacturers’___
helping to mike the holidays of scores of people that much 

lesa expensive. Quick selling is compulsion with us; we want to 
interest you in 300 Yonge Sk to-day or to-morrow with such 
money values as these :

han^1eideTheipri«.’. .7“ ."K|undn,*> in,kk »hirt *»«• Light and ^£9

18 inch Club Bag, made of cowhide, braw trinlmings. Regular $2.oo,

it See ,hf «Peel 11 East-Made Umbrella, priced ai a building'sale leader 

Mail and telephone orde.^afilled for all the above while they last.

! W 4,NTEr'—A OUOU I1AKEK AlTTT 
I jv try man. Apply to Mr Fn ÿA«. 
I Lrenton, *r Box 2W Trenton Coo,<7.costwe are

Montre!gotlgtions for the adjustment of long-
)OK WANTED AT o\vS? 
Apply Box J:ti,. °"K)i

OMAN
Sound! w

ran ofjfâérs ^5 
above all compeHforsVj

«7 ANTED—SMART YOUTH ,VV mailing room. Arm, j** Morld Office, before 9 a.mf or « *7'*

W ANTE» - A SMART BOY, tSÏÏÎT 
.▼V Para» at the Island. Apply i
to Circulation Department, WoridOfgeS I

you natvraMv want th^f'l»MtAriiT 
of Instruction It is possible to otou.^10 
s exactly what you get at thT'

School of Telegraphy "fi Kin” ,.,uu*lul«n «onto, the laSPKu1,n& 
highly recommended tel-.granh Jîw ?“** Canada. Booklet and fu/lInTmaU^1

TXENTISTS - WANTED, ORAti^Z Pr,*^ flr,t”c|a5a “ccbanical n

two solid p.m.4.95 Toronto 
Jersey C 
from Ba 
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agreement they were, adjourned. Since 
that time there has beeq no effort by 
either side to renew them.

Nevertheless it seems beyond question 
that the diplomacy of both countries is 
striving to pave the way toward an 
entente at the conclusion of thé war. 
In the meantime such Independent 
questions as arise are being adjudicat- < 
ed in the best of spirit, as witnessed in! 
the sealing cases and In Great Britain’s1 
gracious undertaking to act for Russia■' 
in the protection of the seal fisheries of 
the Commander Islands in Behring Idea, 
Especially since the arrival of Sir 
Charles Hardinge, the British ambas
sador , whose special mission is believed 
to be the cultivation of better relations 
in view of an ultimate entente, there 
has been
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ENDORSES MR, GAMEY.
AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.B* Rosamond, M.P., Preside» 

Political Picnic.
st a WCT,iSsg j

Clicalatlon Departmei/t, World.
Toi

MUNRO PARK Five thi 
header be 
Orioles S

a noticeable amelioration of 
anti-British sentiment in Russia.Almonte, July 17.—(Special.)—On Sat

urday this town was the scene of a 
big- and enthusiastic political picnic, 
presided over by Bennett Rosamond 
M.P., and addressed in chief by R. R« 
Gamey. Among others present were: 
Dr. Sproule, Col. Fowler. E. Gus Por
ter, Senator Perley and Dr. Preston.

Mr. Rosamond intends to retire from 
politics at the close of the present 
house, and the„ picnic was in the 
ture of a farewell, tho he still retains 
hi£ seat In the commons, and will not 
relinquish It till the elections are 
brought on. Dr. Preston will be th« 
next candidate of the riding. The visa
ing speakers were entertained at Mr. 
Rosamond’s beautiful home and spent 
an enjoyable day.

In opening the meeting Mr. Rosamond 
sal j that he had
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THIS WEEK-THE GREATStory of the Record Heat Told 
by Papers. / Wm. Josh. Daly MinstrelsRegarding Scholes’ great 

Thursday, July 7, with A. Hamilton 
Cloutte of the London Rowing Club, 
when the Henley record was broken,
The Morning Post says : This race was 
sculled in a dead calm. Scholes went 
off at 36 to Cloutte’s 35, the latter 
leading for a few strokes, 
dian then putting plenty of power into 
his strokes rapidly drew away. He was
ÎÜIetr,art.er7of a length in front at 
the head of the Island, and just

rec,t,ory’ He doubled this at the 
fnl w msr, !2 t0 CToutte’s 33. Pass
ing Fawley in 4 min. dead Scholes 
was still two lengths In front and edg
ing over to the Berks station, Cloutte 

spurted and drove him back, there 
reach an adjustment of the controversy. only a half length of daylight
by arbitration is problematic, as the the Jw?’ At the mile Scholes,
packers believing they had the bet- wa.Si^Cl^Œ^the" S 

ter of the argument In last week’s of the river. Both were sculling 
^conferences, are little Inclined to offer fn<?. c,°utte at one time looked like 
any concessions to the strikers. t h el r" ^ ab°ih, bu ‘ out o£

To add to the packers’ détermina- Scholes winning by a length "and 'a 
tion to stand firm is the fact that they Quarter, Cloutte spurting all he knew 
have steadily Increased their working rlght “P to the post. The time was 8 
force at the plants, by the employ- J"10- 23 sec- a record for the course 
ment of outside workers, until to-day c,outte must have also about 
it was said that things were almost I previous record, 
in normal conditions in several of i _Daily Mails’ report is as follows:
the plants. The sticking point to the The Diamonds proved a much better
whole question of arbitration Is the re- race than had been expected, as Schole; 
instatement of the strikers. Mr. Don- to scull himself right out to beat
nelly at yesterday's conference with Cloutte, the ex-amateur champion 
the packers, waived every other de- Soholës at the finish was much more 
mnnd he had made and agreed to order distressed than when he beat Kelly 
the men back to work, leaving the °° the Previous day. Cloutte hunted 
adjustment of all differences to arbi- hlm rlght home from Fawley Court, and 
tration if the employers would take as a result ln a dead calm Scholes beat 
back all the strikers ln a body. This “y six seconds B. H. Howell’s record of 
the packers refused to do. 8 min- 29 sec., made in 1898. Cloutte

To complicate the controversy still also must have equalled the previous
more the allied craft at the stock “Sures, if, indeed, he did not beat them,
yards, numbering 14.000 workmen, “ is a Pity they cannot by the rules
have become restless and are anxious m®et again in the Wingfield Sculls, 
to Join the men already out, In a c°l°nlals not being eligible to compete, 
sympathetic strike. Whether these —."“Oles went off at 36 to Cloutte’s 35. 
men will go on strike or not will be t,he extra stroke pej: minute took the
decided to-morrow, when Mr. Donnelly Canadian well to the front, and he Tho A Flhrfpie
returns from St. Louis. cleared the island with three-quarters I llv I Ul UIIIU LIvvII Iv

of a length advantage. Still gaining.

« ro-enâ Light Company, Limitée
July 17.—(Special.)—Larlv began to hold his own. and Scholes

___ furnished an Interesting bad not gained another foot at Fawley.
statement of the work of the Canadian Time, 4 min. Passing the three-quarter 
South African Memorial Association. It m*Ie Post Cloutte began to spurt and 
says that the total number of Cana-i drove Scholes back to his

race on
At Fusan They Get a Good 

Togo's Fleet Lying at 
Anchor,

Vitw of Matter of Reinstating the Men is the 
* Rock on Which Negotiations

Smash.

s
na-

teachbr wanted.In an entirely new show. The following will be

THE PROGRAMME
“UTT ANTED—THItUE TEACHERS—p7 yy. ’lt,ee't°? Public School; salary •» 
Address B. Stringer, secretary.

—Part I.—
1. Opening overture and chorus....

................................... Entire company
2. Good-Bye, Eliza Jane.. .John Foreman 

Mark Thomson
4. Going Back to Arkansas.Jimmy Cow per 

Wm. Lawrence t 
G. Hannah ............................  [Wm. Josh Daly
7. Good-Night, Beloved .J.. Wm. Argali

8. It Was the Dutch... .Arthur Crawford 
U. A Son of the Desert Am I..W. S. CetM

Jimmy Cowper

The Cana- Teacher Wanted.—Part II—Fusan, Friday, July 15 (delayed ln 
steamer

Chicago, July 17.—There was little, 
if Any, change in the situation of the 
meat packers’

Toronto—! 
WledensanlJ 
Harley, c t] 
White. 1 f 
Murray, r f 
Rapp, lb 
Fuller, c .. 
Parker. 2b 
Fslkenberg, 
Currie, p . 
Carr, 3b ..

Totals 
Baltimore] 

McFarland, 
Hayden, c j 
Jennings, 2q 
Lewis, ts . ] 
Jordan, lb J 
Kelly, of.] 
Londenslagej 
Byers, c .. J 
Manon, p .]

Totals ... 
Toronto ...J 
Baltimore .1 

Two-hase « 
Is. Sacrifice] 
Bases on bad 
1, off Masoil 
by Meson 
Baltimore 3. 
—Conahan a

I* D. J. Harrington, 
„ ' Veqtrlloqulst.
2. Jimmy1 Cowper,

goods.
3. Novelty Comedy

transmission.)—The the Phenomenal

with a new load of

........... Quartet-Wm. Ar-
pn, Wm Lawrence, Mark Thom 
son, W. S. Cettl—vocalizing, up.to-
cial<Y sentimental and comedy se- —

4. Arthppiwford 6 Flnnlng-James. B
B Fran-aBp;|«atrtalM^

o' Wrn kT or hr ri ^ih X0 a f Knbe Equilibrist, turnover 375,000 annually; prl^ 3.301)0% 
7 T»?niM ^ ly.Monolog and Imitations, son for selling 111 health; parti cedar»'
T. Jennings Grand Opera House Orches- to those meaning business. PMcT,mrt

Mercer, corner moor and Devereonrt 4« *

Man
churia, which Is on a tour of inspec
tion of the theatre of war> with 
bers of the Japanese diet, foreign at
taches and

Anni'”’®’ *S'0' fiarkc. state salary 
■apply GEORGE COOPER7'

Sec. Trustees, Keuilal p.’o,
strike here to-day. 

With Michael Donnelly, the strikers’ 
leader, in St. Louis, looking after that 
end of the difficulty there 
effort here to renew the peace negotia
tions.

not been eye to eye 
with Mr. Gamey, and had never heard 
him tell his story. After Mr. 
had finished he would tell the 
what he thought of it.

clearmem-
Gamey 
people 

Mr. Gamey 
spent over an hour ln going into the 
details of his tale.

3. Leonora Lee
BUSINESS chances. *press correspondents on 

board, reached the Japanese naval 
base, Juljf 14. At the time of the 
Manchuria’s arrival a huge cloud of 
smoke hung over the land. Rounding 
the headland the panorama of Admiral 
Togo's fleet was presented at broad 
anchorage in the channel, with tor
pedo scouts outside. The torpedo gun
boat Chihaya and the coast defence 
vessel Helyen acted as sentries over 
the roadstead- Under the north end 
of the Island were five cruisers. In 
the centre were all five battleships.

Admiral Togo's and Vice-Admiral 
Dewa's flagships were on the left. 
Armored cruisers Nisshln, Kasuga and 
the protected cruisers Hashtdate and 
Itsukushima wçre on the flank. The 
grey, powder-stained vessels floated 
tranquilly, awaiting orders.and heavy 
columns of smoke issued from the for
est of funnels belonging to hospital 
ships, transports, colliers and torpedo 
boats.

waj no
5. May Be

Then Mr. Rosa
mond said that he took the opportunity 
of publicly announcing that he endorsed 
Mr. Gamey, and before the large audi
ence he reached out his hand and shook 
“pads with the man from Manitoulin.

The other visitors spoke briefly.
Mr. Gamey speaks on Monday night 

at Dundas.

Whether another attempt to
■

10. Gone, Gone, Gone

BftSBwmieaB»TORONTO va. BALTIMORE iV'''""' f)m!,letp' S,M «ogêth,?/ 0r&i
. rao parcels. Good business, location right

AT 4 P.M. A1 bargain. Good reasons for selllug. u
----------------------------------------- - tdy to Box 3S, Toronto World. p

L'Art Nouveau fixtures
MAROONED.

Brockville, July 17.—With nothing to 
eat for a night and a day, except rasp
berries. Wilbur Barnett. 17 years old, 
was found yesterday by a sailing yacht 
©n an island near Murray Bay. Bar
nett was employed by a minnow catch
er, and. having a quarrel, he alleges 
the man forced him to get out 
an. uninhabited island where . he 
left to the mercy of the elements. He 
Signalled to a passing boat. His weak
ened condition caused him to faint, and 
it was necessary to administer stimu
lants for some time to restore him to 
consciousness.

Don’t fail to see these “New 
Art” electric fixtures before con
cluding the fitting up of your new 
house.

Of course you are installing the 
electric light as everyone else is. 
You should, therefore, see that 
you are getting the most artistic 
fittings obtainable.

It is our business to show you 
how to get that dainty art effect 
from your electric lighting, which 
cannot be obtained by any other 
method of Illumination. The 
prices are moderate.

equallel

UANLAN'C
1 1 POINT 0 legal cards.

tteighington * LONG, baubÎi 
-IX tors, 38 Toroutcstreet, Toronto J 
lu-igalngtOK-E. G. Long. *

upon
was

WHERE BALMY BREEZES BLOW 
COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

FS hofary ^pnbll(\* 34* V îefcj 

»treot , money to loan at 4H per cent,

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. 80L1 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc?! 6 Qu«. 
Bask Chambers, King-street east, corn* 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to lean, f

T
Toronto— 

Wledcnsanl, 
Harley, e f 
Rapp, if.. 
Murray, 1 f 
Maseey, lb . 
Batib. e .... 
Parker, 2b . 
Mille, p .... 
Carr, 8b ....

Total............
Baltimore— 

McFarland, p 
Hayden, 1 f 
Jennings, 2b 
Lewis, si 
Jordan, lb .. 
Kelly, 6 f ... 
Londenslacer, 
Byers, of... 
Bnrcholl/ p .

Totals ....
Toronto .........
Baltimore ...

Home run* 
Massey, Mills 
ley. Ba 
chell 3. 
chell 5. Hit 
Double plav— 
bases—Ra iib,
L40. Umpire:

Eaate
At Rochesti 

Jersey City . 
Rochester ...

Batteries—F 
and McAuley 

At Buffalo- 
Provld'ce .. ] 
Buffalo .... i 

Batteries—F 
*tt and Shaw 

At Montreal
Newark .........
Montreal 

Batteries—P 
Lynch. L’nipti

GALA DAY AT MILTON.

ALWAYS THE BESTRECEPTION TO S.AJ DELEGATES. Old Halton Boys* Association of 
Toronto Given a Goq,d Time.The detachment of Salvationists to 

the International Congress in London. 
England, from Ontario sind the west 
is expected to arrive in Toronto about 
Aug. 1.

It numbers about

Milton, July 16.—(Special.)—The home 
coming of the Old Halton Boys’ Assocla- . art.BIG FREE SHOWtion of Toronto turned out to Jic a mosf 

< ltjoyable affair for both the visitors and 
those who participated in their reception 
and entertainment.

it was after 4 o’clock when the special 
train arrived with over 200 excursionists. 
Mayor Anderson and members of rho town 
council, Warden Peacock, and other offi
cials. were at the station to tender an of- 
fleiai welcome while the Citizens* Band, 
the pride of Half on, broke out iu patriotic 
strains.

A procession was formed and. headed hy 
Dr Harrison, president, and Wm. Hobson, 
secretary, and / the Highlanders’ Bund.

hi eh accompanied the excursionists, pro
ceeded to Main-street.

J. W. L. FORSTER — PORTBAM v 
. ^n,nt,n«- Hooma, 24 West Kill»

street, Toronto. ^fifty. Including 
6ome 25 local delegates, and comprises 
the Klondike section and the Indian 
detachment from British Columbia.

Individual receptions are being ar
ranged for at the different Toronto 
barracks for the returning staff cap
tains, while a general celebration in 
honor of the whole party will also 
probably be held.

7 NEW ACTS 7
BOARD.TO CANADA'S FALLEN.

-PRIVATE RESIDENCE, 1 
rest of Lamhton Golf Club. At 

dross. Misa Cooper, Islington.’
BOttawa. 

Minto has A HOST OF 
SPECIAL FEATURES

rShafting
Hangers
Pulleys

STORAGE., , own water,
dians who fell during the war was 246; ! as the latter had come right over to 
of this number 11 were burled at sea! Berks. Cloutte still continued to spurt, 
or drowned and the bodies not recov-l He crept up inch by Inch Until at the 
ered; 5 were buried In England; in 12 mile post only a length and a few feet 
cases memorials were provided by relu- separated the two scullers. Cloutte be- 
tives or comrades, leaving 218 me- ing right behind the Canadian 
menais^ to be provided. | men were thoroly rowed out, ' and a
io?T * Ma/C. *he graves of most interesting finish ended in Schol»o
I!nV?hS01l h Africa had been laid tut, winning by a length and a quarter in 
and there w-ere now being erected 25 8 min. 23 sec., which is a record for
foetid tV01" thrse n°,1 yPt definitelyi the course. The conditions, however 
located. The erection of memorials is of wind and a slack stream 
being supervised by Col. H. S. Green-1 ceptionally favorable
I?ricanara^wavsenrvlT°yed ,n S°Ufh Comm°ntin=i »n the race. The Ex- 

y serv,ce’ I Press says: Scholes, the Canadian, wa»
the favorite. His victory over Kelly, 
the undefeated, on- Wednesday had 
given one of the greatest surprises that 
the regatta has ever known.

The fact is that Kelly has been study
ing in Germany for*nine months, talc
ing very little exercise. He was not fit 
when he came to the posts, and when 
he gave up he "didn't know what had 
become of his legs,’’ as *e describes It.

Scholes took the lead at once, but 
Cloutje is a pertinacious hard worker.
He stuck to his man. When Scholes n .
dame across and took his water Clout'e ,°n rallway track, north of and near Ham- 
went after him, and drove him ha'k “ton, a thin morocco-covered Bible, with 
again. In the end, the Canadian, seul- ^he ?ame ,fda Cox on the front fly lea,.

the previous best being 8 min. 29 sec!
It was a splendid performance, ev«n 

tho the wind was with him and the 
water very smooth.

At the conclusion of the final heat 
The Daily Mail had an Interview with 
the winner, which is reproduced:

The Diamonds Winner.
Interviewed after his victory in the

®choles- the, young over next yea.r to defend mÿ title and 
picture of rob us? hM?thVaS IookiPg ,he -1 hoPe to have some more good sporting 
very welt ? ÎÎT ,Was 'l?tura,ly races with my opponents of this y“ar
he was romewhaf «imSei altho 1 may say that 1 waa feeling much fit-
Jert of hi, suoooss on the au""i tflr to-da^ than whon I .culled Kelly.

..s vüt-!? a»» sw"TKe’s-r/F* ess ,6= ■«
LrHo.?, eTelvtd from English oarsmen j S“ h 8Culler’________________ I
other members°'of the' Leader "chtii1: Vaudeville at Hanlan’a.
The reports which appeared In the pr-W There is no Place like Hanlnn’s Point 

that 1 ohjected to Leander in warm weather; it is always cool
correct. It Is^he™sua/lhinTfor^wafches there' n° matter what the thermometer 

to be put on the trial spins at Henley ! nlay be registering in the city, and 
feet tIoSiht°Uld be the last Person to otr-j ,here is always something to see there.

f,oîn 'Si issns? £L bsH 2S »1!f!ai?AP«!S
cesses over Kelly and cioutte* t,U?r monsons will give exhibitions of boxing 
could not hav?e been more lnfhu;«ast c bag Pun,ch‘ng. Gertrude Carter 
if the home representative had won ■’ i - al.ns b<rr latest songs. Ren Riggs,

In reply to a question as to whether n°median; Ardeile and Leslie, vocalists; 
Kelly or Cloutte gave him the harder Lawrence and Thompson, trick bicycle 
race, Scholes said: "The races of «V- riders: Frank Smith, vocalist, and 
nesday and Thursday were two of the ^e^eric^ the Great, an acrobat, 
taiî?eSî l ever had in my life. Against: aI do their best to amuse visitors.

the greater part °of th e^fuir n e y*a ] t rill'‘r of Pol,ce x°w Governor.

r,;v ^pd0infehim"

advanataJed"ofAkK®lnS! Clout,e 1 had the Genera! satisfaction is expressed 
all the L r".* in front practically °ye?n b@ removal the late occupant 
est mV h t was one of the hard- 'he governorship, which was one
est races of m,v career, for I could never ot Baisuil s stipulations, 
get away from the London man. who
is a greatly Improved sculler. j Baseball To-Day.

I was particularly pleased to have' Vfrierilny waR Kuniinr. 
made a record for the Diamonds, for f .„Th<>rr w,re lot* of American tilslt 
have already made records on the oth-r t0^ tw

ehampionsh^when l wonthosee^ if,

snaJl cat tainly try to come the boll grounds could b

Great Catch of Bass.
J os. Turley md James Turley of Chicago; 

A. Love, Los Angeles, Cal., and David Mc
Auley, rictou, accompanied by mine hosts 
of Hotel Quinte, rictou. Ont.. Messrs. Tier
ney and Le Roy. had n great catch of bass 
on Thursday Inst. They got 13 na«i nver.ng- 
Ing over 3 il s. each, 4 of thmn weigliing 
4(4 IhF.. 3 maskinonge and 5 pickerel. This 
1* their second big catch in two weeks.

-- -----—------ -------------------------------------- --------- U TORAGE FOR FUENITUns AND Pb

Kingston old bovs’ ass’n « sss.ftH :!ï..ra'ïïS"aiaexcursion te I sseisr “ »

Kingston and Return
SATURDAY. JULY 23rd

^ , At the Methodist
Church the entire paiade was photograph 
cd. The town hall and other establish
ments were gaily ’decorated.

The procession then continued to the 
fair grounds, where speeches were mails 
and a baseball game played. Milton and the 
old boys, which was won by Milton. 4 to I.

At night there was a large attendance of 
townspeople and farmers from the sur- 
noHiding district. An open air concert was 
held at ’tie fair grounds and a splendid 
nine was spent by everybody. A feature 
was the graceful Scottish dancing of little 
Miss Jessie Street .daughter of J. Ji. Street 
of Detroit, but formerly of Milton. The 
special train left for Toronto at 10.3(1 
o clock, but a large number remained over 
Sunday with relatives In the town and

see o 
8tnBoth -

BUSINESS CARDS.
TAR. SINCLAIR HAS REMOVED FRoJJ 
IT 357 to 626 Spadina-avcune.Grand Stand Collapsed.

Cleveland, O.. July 17.—Two hundred 
people were hurled to the ground 
day by the collapse of a stand at 
Brighton Park, a suburb of this city. 
A ball game between amateur clubs 
■war. in progress and the stand

1were ox-
1 ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 

bedbugs (guaranteed). till Quees!Large Stocks—Quick Shipmentsto-
Spccial G.T.R, train leaving Union Station at 3 I West.
ÜLeiPt ire^TinKo on, any regular train up to —-------

bMcKax R N DavIs! Pr!CMarshall p RINTING-OFF1CE STA’LTONBBY, | Pres. Treas arshall I calendars, copperplate cards, wedding
" Invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 3 

written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,
401 Yonge.

Lady Minto hopes before leaving -*nr 
England that this laudable work, "in 
which she has taken such keen interest 
will be completed. Dodge Mfg.Co.was

crowded when, without warning-, the 
entire crowd was thrown to the ground 
in a heap. Ten people had brbken 
arms or legs.

vicinity.
CIVIC HOLIDAY
C. W. A. ANNUAL EXCURSION

------- TO--------
KINGSTON « ------------Ksf i;lr° '

sa-'ea- '•SATcâid'sSf -vnv™;
Tickets at all G.jl". R. offices, at A. F. Webster's teller & Co., 144 Y onge-street, first floor.
cor King and Yonge, and from the Committee. ’ ----------------------------------- ------------------———
G. s. PEAStCY, H. B. Howson, A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD»,

Chairman. Sec.-Treaa, f x pianos, organs, horses and wagoBA
■ Call and get our Instalment plan of lending,

r —— ._ — , _ Money can be paid In small monthly of
excursion to Fort 'vcek|y payments. Ail business confiden

tial. D. It. MeNaught 1c Co., 10 Lawler- 
Building, 6 King West.

Phones 8829-3830
116 BAY ST., TORONTO.CHINATOWN WAS DISTURBED.

MONEY TO LOA*.ROCKEfELLER’SY lslt of Police to a Store Excited 
, Big Crowd.

A BACK LICK. 
Settled tlie Case With Her.

Ten days’ triad of Postum in place of 
made by accident and things better 
than gold mines have been found in this 
way, for example, when even the acci
dental discovery that coffee is the real 
cause of one’s sickness

Did you ever Nettor
_ *« PltUbur 
Rew York ... 
Pittsburg 

’ Batteries—M
Flaherty and 
Moran.

At Clncinna 
Brooklyn .... 
Cincinnati .

Batteries—C 
and Schlel. I

see a hive of bees when 
some intrusion has stirred up the inmates) 
ihry swarm out In buzzing Indignation 
and the wonder is where they all rome 
firm, and how It is possible for

tremendous value becauseTto-aLsThe poslt^Eil"^ U‘Sh*t ^'’™’«reet, op-

togeetavnd,?hePe,'80n haS U‘el1 a cbal- Jkat “ ST.-'

"For over twenty-five years,’’ says ■ow. Quong Tilgh ChonR* vton Uo 
a Missouri woman, I suffered untold a,,d a1111;1’ «morons titles imlieaiiT rL' 
agonies m my stomach, and even tlio «mmierclnl proclivities of th- ownera
best physicians disagreed as to the Jbl;ae tendencies are believed by the police
cause without giving me any nern.-i Î. , .! ant pathetic towards Sunday obser bent help different „g„es say’hfg T wfs hmeSigTtfon. P*rty oZ c»“*‘aT» 
gastritis, indigestion, neuralgia etc c.y ! ‘J he rnsnit woo
wavs^heff a!°vg from year t0 year,’al- with fxeite.l ;m<l ‘l.uz;:ing'rolesthis^hhc^ 
ways half sick, until finally 1 gave up !‘.'’"‘T “nd «hlning laced, happy at m u, 
all hopes of ever being well again j the shade. Enquiries » 11

“When taking dinner with a friend ' .TiT8 re«,f,e* lu the 
or.e day she said she had a new drink i-M,. „ „ , 
womb turned out to he Postum, ami f ! "Xot kl 'ri 
liked it so well I to!d her I thought i "Nothing me."
I bould Stop Coffee for awhile and use «ulathomalde stares 
ifv which I did. j fence is a Taigollai, gift.

.'O for three months we had Po*tmn » An intelligent
inePofPmv ni’fee’ ^'itbout ®yPr havin> thmT'T SÎSÎ 

F.lhyma>nd°v,goPrZ’ ZeuT al"aya I ™ ^'ti ............"Husband kept'saying‘he 'was con- | 6 h°W -

spënV. butV even0ff,henhî wouldn’t '"be® I L°CAL ”W',T ”»RK»=T.

f-'um. aTwd>ly„;ed Ælfv

wePmhad"in îhe’Zisé ‘° ^ ! Tm dm Trim lh8tra1wbe^.1

"The result of „ week’s use of coffee the mafket were"" in'LnTl ™
■noun f"as lhat 1 bad another terrible some fine samples of f-uit _fupp Ï .an,i
itPwisfthe°rnnffend d’s'lros®- Proving that j fnr sale. Raspberries ‘ 
u was the roffee and nothing else Tin - *con to he a full nvoM«
Fettled it, and 1 said good-bye to cofife» excellent prices at PreseTf^ohtA^ *he 
forever, and since then Postum alone "ill prove a fine source of ,°0 ‘T 
haf. bfel? 0,1 j ,nt meal-time drink. the growers. These were ounion TT to

y,y friends all say I am looking berries. Sc to 10c per box- ntk ™"' 
worlds heiter and my complexion i!l W to 13c per boxmherrtos Canad.To 
much Improved. All the oth»r mem- 90c to 31.25; gooseberries ffik- to -t ’ 
bers of our family have been benefited, basket; North Carolina'nomtoeé « a
drille in rlace c/ ,he c'd per hhl- Canadian cucumWs
drink, coffee. Name given by Pos’um ; selling at 50 per basket- a ,. 
Company. Battle Creek. Mich. I erican as low as 25c per basket' w^i '

Ten days trial of Postum in place of melons, 30c each; pineapples 
coffee or tea Is the wise ih'ng for every case. 32.50; 30’s, per case $3 A'- «’« ~- 
coffee drinker. Such a trial tells the-fcase 3.1; tomatces. four' bas'kemrà -T' 
,~tefi.th °ft?n Wh6re C°ffee is «to 31*25. bushel crates. New Jer^

Look in each package for the famous onions. Ter*'sack. $2 50°° reT^rran'm 

'■tile book, "The Road to Wellviile." 35c to 50c; huckleberries. 31 to jl io ’

Wealth can not buy him 
health. Indigestion is a 
steathy enemy and 
to stay. No Magician’s 
wand can wave it off. 
The millionaire’s offer of 
riches cannot produce a 
miracle worker. He 
must suffer just like his 
lowest paid clerk

so many comes

Saturday, July 23rd,
By G.T.H., leaving at 12.1J, instead of II 30 as I TVT 0N,KY LDANED SALARIED PS0- 
formerly. Ticket, *2.00, good forTh?ee d'^'s a>± pie, retail merchants, teamster»,
--------------J leooajg. î t)carding houses, without sectirîty; «»y

3 payment: largest business In 48 prloeJpt< 
cities. Tolrnan. 60 Victorls.

Identifie Dentiatry at Moderate Price».

NEW YORK tou.
At Chlcago- 

Phlladclplila 
Chicago .........

Batteries—S] 
Kllng. Umplr 
_ At St. Louli
Boston ........... .
Bt Louis ....,

Batterie»—XV 
ftnU Grady. U

Yonge â Adelaide Sts.TORONTO DENTISTS

PASTURE C;rTf\ A/ )A-1 1ER CENT.; CITY, 
PD i U,\ R farm, building, loins, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
houses, fnrins: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vie 
toria street, Toronto.

au

among them elicited 
t most 111 intent ac- Unless He Repents Amerlci

At New Yoi
Detroit ......... I
New York .. i 

Batteries—HI

HOTELS.FOR
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAS- 
J ada. Centrally situated, corner Elaf 
ami Yorkstreets; steam-heated; electrie- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with beta and ea 
suite. Rates, |2 and 32.50 per day. Q. A. 
Graham.

And several blank 
The art of

negro vouchsafed the in

!SL=ân*ïiS
evident that the CTiluaaian

of having sinned against 
nature and again returns 
to her simple ways in eat- 
ing, living and sleeping. 
The natural food for peo
ple of this continent is 
wheat and Life Chips is 
the product of the whole 
wheat, prepared in the 
easiest possible form to

and
retl- HORSES

M ITT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R- 
station; electric cars pass door. TernbaU 
fmlth. Prop.

IFirst-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

ANDSOME APPOINTMENTS, BY- 
cellent table, epnclmis recepttfl* 

rooms, verandahs, croquet iawo, close to 
Horticultural Gordons; dollar dny op* 
wnrds. “The Abberley,” 258 sSherbonniO' 
street

FOUR DOLLARS H 
A MONTH ■

We st 
and our a 
shown thr

27 to 
from 15c t 

27-lncl 
27-tnct 
27-inct 
27-inct 
27-inct 

grou 
27.incl 
27-inct

d7
were offered 

promise this sea-
w. F. MACLEAN,

Don Mill Road

VETERINARY.
Will

Donlends’digest. There is no 
case

T7I A. CAMPBELL. VEl ERINABY «DK- , 
X: . («on, 97 Bay-sfeet. SpeclalLt in dis
ease» Ot dogs. Telephone slain 14L

npHE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X lege, Limited, Teniperance street, To- . 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See 
Sion begins In October. Telephone Main 86L : i

Telephone N 2620of dyspepsia so pro
nounced or so chronic 
that Life Chips eiten reg
ularly will not cure. It 
is ioc a package at all 
grocers, 
clous summer breakfast 
food.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

goer-

blackBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
nr^r!h-Cany houtc in Toronto. We keep men
K ,h« wTsta^J”6’ Qu‘Ck work ‘"d «=»

Phone or send card and wa^on will call
A most c’eli- "D 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YOXGBST., 

JLX contractor for ca rjienter. jolu«*r tvors 
and general ojbblng. ’Çhone North V01.ors in 

across 

were
to ho# ; 136 108 King at. West, Toronto.

Purrees paid onr way on goods from «distance.

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON â CO.
dyers And cleaners

E
I.OST.

|N18B$ fuestion* T osr—AT THE UNION STATION ON 
1-J Saturday, a dl.nmoud burseshos plai 

Reward at World Office.
c reached^
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